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cron-sizedmineralsin polishedthin sectionsare possible.Although quantitativeanalysiswith this technique is still difficult and many problems in its
applicationhaveyet to be overcome,the potentialof
the instrument has already been demonstratedin a
numberof excellentrecentstudiesin mineralogyand
petrology. There is no doubt that in the next few
years, this new tool will open new frontiers of researchin mineralogyand petrology that heretofore
haveessentiallybeenbeyondexperimentalapproach.
I am thinking, for example,of the measurementof
the distribution coefficientsof trace elementsin synthetic and natural systems.Undoubtedly,Castaing's
work will onceagainhavea profound impact on our
science.
Raimond Castaingis a Professorin the ..Laboratoire de PhysiquedesSolides"at the Universitvof paris
at Orsay,oneof the mostoutstanding
laboratories
in
the world in this field.I shouldalsomentionthat heis
an accomplishedmountain climber and excellent

rugby player. He has publishedover 100papersand
has lecturedextensivelynot only in Europe,but also
in the United States.In fact, Castaing'sfrequentvisits sincel95l to the U.S.A.,particularlyin the early
years of electron microprobe development,have
much contributed to the considerableprogressthat
wasmadein this countryin this field.ProfessorCastaing has beenhonoredover the yearsby many scientific institutionsand organizations,both in Europeas
well as in the United States.However,it is especially
gratifying that recognitionnow comesfrom the mineralogicalscientificcommunity which has benefitted
more from his work than any other group of scientists.
Mr. President,it is a specialhonor for me to presentthe founding fatherof electronmicroprobeanalysis, ProfessorRaimond Castaing,as the 1977recipient of the Roebling Medal of the Mineralogicaf
Societyof America.
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Mr. President, Dr. Keil, Members of the Mineralogical Societyof America, and Guests:
I wasextremelyproud indeedwhenI knewthat the
MineralogicalSocietyof America had awardedme
the Roebling Medal; but my essentialfeelingwas a
deepgratitude for the community of mineralogists,
who havetaken so large a part in the success
of that
techniqueof microprobe analysisthat I had developed initially for metallurgicalapplications.
It was nearly thirty yearsago, in the late forties,
when I tried to apply X-ray emissionspectroscopy
to
point analysisof metallic samples.I was just fresh
from the EcoleNormale Sup6rieureand I hadjoined
the MaterialsDepartmentof the OtERn, the French
office for aeronauticalresearch.I had been given
there in 1947a magnificentChristmasgift: two electron microscopes,together with the suggestionof
usingthem for studyingthe fine structureofthe light
alloys usedin aircraft industry. I still remembermy
enthusiasmwhen I observedfor the first time on the
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fluorescentscreenthe beautifularrangements
of tiny
plateletsor needles,parallelto the cubic axes,that the
heat treatmentsdevelopedin the aluminum alloys,
and their selectivenucleationon the individual dislocations along a polygonizationboundary. Those
observationswere made on well-definedbinary or
ternary alloys, free of impurities; the composition
and the structure of the precipitatingphaseswere
known from the X-ray diffractionstudiesthat Professor Guinier wascarryingout on the samesamples.It
was in the courseof a discussionwith him that I
realizedhow unpreparedthe metallurgistswere at
this time for identifying:thevariousphasesthey observedin the light microscopewhenlooking at industrial alloys,where the number of componentsand
impurity elementsintroduces a terrific amount of
possiblecombinations.
X-ray diffraction,or indirect
methodsbasedon the colorationby specificreagents,
were applicableto known phasesonly and no technique was availablefor analyzingan unknown inclusionif its diameterwassubstantially
lessthan one
tenth of a millimeter.Guinier suggested
that I explore
the possibility of concentratingan electron beam
onto such tiny inclusionsand identifying their constituent elementsfrom the emitted X-ray spectrum.
That was the beginningof two years of alternating
disappointment and excitement: disappointment
when I realizedthat. howeversmall the diameterof
the electron probe, the spatial resolutionwould be
limited anyway to the micron level by the diffuse
penetration of the fast electronsin the specimen;
greatexcitementwhen I found that the comparisonof
the same characteristicline, when emitted by the
sampleor by a knownstandardunderthe sameelectron bombardment,madepossiblecancellingout all
instrumentalparametersand getting the concentration of the emittingelementin an absoluteway. Finally, the experimentalmodel of the microprobethat
I had built by converting an electron microscope
worked quite satisfactorilyand a lot of workerscame
to my laboratory to put their specimens
through the
instrument.I still suspectthat someof them tried to
lay a snarefor me whenit happened
that noneof the
elementsthey askedme to dosewas presentin their
sample!
Apart those applicationsto specificproblems, I
shared my time betweenestablishingthe physical
foundationsof microprobeanalysisand buildinga
more sophisticatedmodel of the microprobe itself,
includingmagneticlenses,vacuumspectrometers
and
an improved viewingsystemwhich useda reflecting
objective;that instrumentwas put on the market by
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the Cnunce company and the first commercialunit
was sold in this country, twenty yearsago, to International Nickel. Meanwhile, a strong impulse had
beengiven to the techniquewhen Cosslettand Duncumb initiatedthe scanningmodeof operationwhich
allowedan automaticvisualizationof the distribution
of the variouscomponentelementsover an extended
area.As for me, I had beenappointedlecturerat the
Universityof Toulouse;returningto my earlyloves,I
developedan ion thinning procedurefor preparing
metallic samplesthin enough for transmissionelectron microscopy.In the courseof relatedexperiments
that I carriedout with my youngstudentSlodzian,we
observedthat the ion bombardmentresultedin the
ejectionof secondaryions from the target.This had
beenreportedby other workersseveralyearsbefore,
but I realizedon that occasionthat I could combine
both my fieldsof interest:microscopyand point analysis. I was not entirely satisfiedwith the dcanning
techniqueof producing distribution images,which
looked to me a little tricky; I had tried without successto find a practicalway for obtainingdirectlysuch
imageswith the characteristicX-rays: the secondary
ions werea possiblesolution.
I confessthat, when Slodzian and I started the
wewere
developmentof secondaryion microanalysis,
attracted primarily by the nice exercisein particle
optics which consistedin producinghigh resolution
imageswith a massspectrometer;I confesstoo that
we spenttwo uncomfortableyearsbeforebeingconimageson
vinced,by observingthe first characteristic
a copper-berylliumsample,that the secondaryions
wereproducedat the samplesurface-which was essential for microanalysis-and not by charge exchangein vacuumbetweenthe primary ions and the
sputteredneutrals.
That procedureof producingsharpimagesthrough
opticsof a magneticprismworked
the non-gaussian
we spentexcitingtimesin applywell
and
surprisingly
and Henry to energyfiltering
with
Hennequin
ing it
Isolating the images promicroscopy.
in electron
ducedby the electronswhich had undergonea characteristicenergy loss in the specimenprovided the
equivalentof color microscopy,and we found therea
very convenientway for studyingthe so-called"cobetween
herency"ofthe variousinteractionprocesses
the fast electronsand the samplelattice. It is clear
electron
today that the developmentof field-emission
guns and high resolution scanningmicroscopyhas
made this type of imagefiltering somewhatobsolete
in electronmicroscopy,but the situation is not the
samein secondaryion microscopy,due to the present
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lack of ion gunsdeliveringhigh intensitiesin micronsizeprobes.The work of Slodzianand his coworkers
has brought secondaryion mictoscopyto the point
where it becomespossibleto get in a few seconds
distribution imagesof any elementor isotopewith a
spatialresolutionmuch betterthan one micron. The
instrumentis especiallyconvenientfor the examination of minerals,wherethe ionic bonds enhancethe
emission of secondaryions very strongly. In the
hands of mineralogists,
it has made it possibleto

visualizeexsolutionsand zonedstructureswith component elementswhoseaverageconcentrationis less
than 100ppm, in imagesof a striking beauty.That is
indeedanotherreasonwhy I feelindebtedto your fascinatingscience,muchmorethan it is indebtedto me.
Mr. President,I am much honoredto have been
adopted so kindly by the community of mineralogists,and I acceptthis Medal with deep thanksto
the MineralogicalSocietyof America.
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Presentation
of theMineralogicalSocietyof AmericaAward for 1977to J. G. Liou
W. GenvEnxsr
Depqrtment of Earth and Space Sciences
U niuersit y of Califu rnia
Los Angeles, Califurnia 90024

Mr. President,Membersof the Society,and Guests:
It is an honor and a privilegefor me to introduce
the MSA Award Recipientfor 1977,J. G. Liou, of
Stanford University.
Louie enteredUCLA as a beginninggraduatestudent in 1965and, after a brief period of adjustment,
embarked on a remarkablecourse of geochemical
studiesand experimentalresearchwhich setthe pace
in our laboratoriesfor the next decade.The current
crop of grad studentssurelyhas grown wearyof my
regalingthem with how much Louie accomplished
in
justfour years.Not only washe phenomenallyadroit
at p-chem and thermo, but he coaxed equilibrium
phaseassemblages
from someof the mostrecalcitrant
chemicalsystemsknown to man: P-7 diagramswere
cranked out for wairakite, laumontite,lawsonite*
qvartz, prehnite and analcime.Unlike some of my
own work, his phasediagramsseemto have withstood the test of time. During 1970-72at NASAHouston, Louie focusedhis attention on such wellrecognizedextraterrestrialproblems as the stability
relationsof epidoteand of andradite* quartz,and
he experimentallymodeledthe greenschist
- epidote
amphibolite faciesP-T transition zone in a natural
basalticsystem.Louie evidentlywastoo busyfinding
out about the Earth to look up. He has continued
broadeninghis laboratorystudiessincejoining the
Stanfordfaculty in 1972,but at the sametime has
turned to the field + petrochemicalinvestigationof
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the lower gradesof metamorphismas developedin
Vancouver Island, western California and the
Coastal Range of Taiwan; in addition, Louie has
undertaken a comprehensiveand definitive petrochemicalstudy of the East Taiwan ophiolite.
part of a U.S.-Republic
This latterwork represents
of China project in which John Suppeof Princeton
and I are coinvestigators.
We have beencontinually
astonishedat the scientificdrive, creativity and incredible productivity of Louie. John and I live in
constantfear of receivingphonecallsfrom him; these
invariablybeginwith a modestrecitationof his latest
burst of data collection,followed by a communication that we are soon to be senta first draft manuscript of eighty pages(singlespaced),and conclude
with an ever-so-mildreminderto pleasetry to finish
up our small parts. I now appreciatethe meaningof
being"killed with kindness."
The MSA Award is meantto call attention to the
significant accomplishmentsof a young mineralogically-orientedresearcher,and to encouragehis
further activities.I am not sure whether the U.S.Republicof China project-never mind the mineralogical world-is ready for increasedproductivity
from Louie. Nevertheless,Mr. President,it is with
the greatestprideand admirationthat I giveyou our
currentMSA Award Recipient,J. G. Liou. Try not
him too much!
to encourage

